
a comprehensive child and 
family well-being model
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what is well-being?
Healthy developmental functioning combined 
with a nurturing environment that helps children 
thrive into adulthood.

children’s hospital of wisconsin 
is the expert in child well-being services

service offerings:

# 4 pediatric 
 hospital in the 
nation

 provides well-being services to 

13,000 wisconsin  
 children & families 
 per year

reaches wisconsin’s 
most at-risk children  
in the communities where they  
live and play

child  
welfare

foster care  
& adoption

family support  
& preservation

child & family  
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child advocacy 
centers

chw.org/childrens-and-the-community

WHAT IS IT?

WHY IS CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL OF WISCONSIN 
LEADING THE CHARGE?

more likely to have  
mental health problems,  

low academic  
achievement,  

substance abuse  
& experience  

teen pregnancy

25%
more 

likely to  
exhibit  

low self-esteem,  
aggression  

toward others  
& risky sexual  

behaviors

more  
likely to  

victimize  
their own  
children

more  
likely to be  

obese
with 12% considered 

severely  
obese

more likely  
to be arrested for  

criminal behavior  
as a juvenile

11times

addresses the effects  
of childhood adversity 

WHY DO WE NEED IT?

benefits of a comprehensive 
well-being model 

Average lifetime “cost” of mal-
treatment is more than $200,000 
per child (criminal justice, special  
education, short- and long-term 
health care costs)

Safety and permanency are not 
enough; meeting child develop-
ment milestones is necessary  
to create better adult outcomes

reduction in  
HIGH LIFETIME COST  
of maltreatment

HEALTHY,  
FUNCTIONING  
children & adults

$$
Research has shown that  
a comprehensive well-being 
approach leads to positive 
post-foster care outcomes

IMPROVED  
post-foster  
care results

WHAT ARE THE DESIRED OUTCOMES?

Strong Families, Thriving Children 
seeks to improve child function-
ing in the areas of reading level, 
problem-solving skills and healthy 
relationships

developmental  
MILESTONES MET

Strong Families, Thriving Children


